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York Democratic
di'Jate Declines.

STATE IS SIVLER.

Convention Indorses Bryan
and Nominates.

on w,s than tin.
, ..... I l!

uuier romics.

Albany. X. Y. kept. John
lbjd Tnacher has declined thedesQo-- l gi
craUo. nomination for Kovemor in
a statement to the notltlcation

Ma star kneel Is IfeMwciata.

Can

BAY FOR

Call Hoarding

Boston, Sept. '.'). The democrat
in the atnlK convention in Faneuil

lirjan Sewall f fr fhe three battle
the Cliiciiiro platform by a large nia.
iorilr. and the Cold standard mem
bers i( the statu committee, together
with the gold standard
withdrew in body.

The ron ontinn also nominated (5.

Fred William for governor and
Christopher T. Callahan for lieutm.
ant governor.

rr Saiialor llahnls.
It..ie, Idaho. Sept. Jo. Secretary

Walsh, of the democratic national
committee, who was sent here to try
tn secure the democratic endorse
ment nf Senator Dubois', failing, has
Issued a letter to tbe democrats of
Idaho, releasing them from the obli
gation to atind by the agreement lc- -

tce.n the itemocr its populists
and leaving Jluoois out. and telling
the tu to tote for him.

Poor tans at Cantoa.
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 2C. special

train berini several hundred com- -

mereial travelers from l'eoria. 111.

reached Canton this morniDir and
went direct to McKinley residence.
Thry were presented by

IraiT, ol the Fourteenth district, of
Illinois.

MokinlcT urtfetccl them in a spec i h
which was frriiently

lieysa M fur Hoatua.
Nausha, N. II.. Sept. '-

-i ilun
drods of people were at thn depot tu

e Hryau leave for lloston this m rn
ln. tin the arrival at liwell the
pUtform wa crowded with holin'

!!) wai
clicered, lint was unable to sMnk
during the live minutes tho train
st ipped. .ahu: was ont la force
to greet him.

rrr After Meteorite.
North Mdney. C. It , Sept. 1 he

Pe-ttr- expedition steamer, Hope, Is

pting In here. She left St. Johns,
New t "tindland, July 10, with Lieut.
I'eary nnd pirty. The main object
of the cruise Is to bring home l b
ton niuteoriu discorersd by IV try at
lpe lork.

Anelke ratal Practical Juke.
Nr Orleans. Sept. 2ii. Harry

Goldsmith an I Joseph (ici'.dslcio,
young busiaess niun, iuarte',ed over
a prank which one played on the
other. Goldsmith shot and killed
Goldstein and than blew out his own
brains.

Itad Iowa Tew rire.
K.stet, Iowa. Sept. '.''. Five husi

ns houses were consumed and the
contents of four other mined by tire
last night. Shenandoah and Ucd
O.ik sent assistance. The lo s is

U.li.H).

A Severe Hale.
London, Sept. 'J6 Ad flees from

Spain. Franca lbs west coast of
Kngiand. show numerous wreck.,
and the gale has tJone much damage

korlhera Illinois College Hone.
Clinton. Iowa. Sfpt. V6. The

Nothern Illinois college at Fuiton
was burned this morning, with a loss
ol 10j.t)t.

1 ilrrary iJuucL.
Literature d.i her i)u.icks r.cl.'st:.;:n

Hii iiicinc. unu they arc divided mtjtwi
claw. thus.- - ulu Uavci ruititirn with-
out lectins i.ml thc who luve vclalil
tty witliont de pth. We get scrciuihuud
sense fndti the cue and tciftinal ucu-st'O-

froiu the other. Coltun.

'The Arvictii.in
liiT, July v. A. H.

c.l 'f tl Altai ii.::
a d the i L it. li

ticlniifi ly c- -f jl'h-1-

Bit Ni.kstieul u

I ON

era" ls jai
-, wh' ti ti.ci rcuii- -
1 i::.i.!'y

f t!.i ( i kN thus
isn a t- -

Hood s pornes the
blood, overcomes that tired feellog.
creates an appetite, sod girts re--
freshtaf sleep.

IIP PUN ACQ. THE TKAOE OUTLOOK. YpJ)'2JjEL V C I THE FIGHT'

Turs-"- "

jiar.it- -

Moderate bat litlnrt Improvement Noted
in hcral liirectioua,

NVw York. Sept. "6 It-- Dun &

Co's weekly review or traae says: a
very moderate and yet distinct Im
provement is seen, no longer only in
the buying of material which con-

tinue and stiffen"! prices but also in
orders for products of some industries.
In the mone markets, and in exports
of staples. It is as yet little more than
a st-- p toward:! better things, but al-

ready has rt;irt! rome important
work and prompted a few considera
ble Continuing arrivals of
gM have rais-- d the treasury reserve
above $1 Cow'si, rtrength-ne- d the
banks and relaxed the stringency in
commercial loins, so mat at nnout l
i.er cent, lower rates iicre business

McKinley i..n- - m
II"

delegation.

A

Congressman

applauded,

enthusiastically

Ilia

.eterywhurc.

Ssrssparilla

VSE CORBETT-SHARKE- Y

l'eorians

Immunity.

previous weeks.
longer reported, but

some hoards are item; uniocKeu. i oc
movement of irops continues large.
and purchases Mr export nave an-vn- io

! prices or prevented depression.
While the vain iii working force is not

lit. It ft. ins clear that for the first
time in many months is Home net
ealn. An ltnortant change is the gen- -

rul advance in produce markets, espe- -
Icniliy in wneai, wine ii rose suurpiy on
Yhur.'ady and Friday, closing
higher for tie-- week, with much buying,
apparently on foreign account.

Finished products of iron meet more in- -
i .1... , i .,.;.. ,.r nmiiii.i. f- - i- -.

hall endorsed and and ,'. new

and

and

from

there

ship', for one large building here, nnd for
several hrldgesexplalnsthe starting of two
or three works, rnilurc for the week
have :jl 5 in thn '.'nited States, against

Mi lat venr, and 3U ?n Car.nda, agaicst M
year.

LA FOLLETTE'S SIDE OF THE CASE.

Ilenle Kuiphntlcally All of the Allegation.
if Mooney.

New York. Jept. 26. When seen In
I.udlow Street Jail Harvy M. IaFl-l- i

tte, who is i barged by Harry K.
Mooney with defrauding him in a bond
transaction, most emphatically denied
In whole nnd in part every one of the
allegations yet up by Mooney. For u
couple of years, in connection with
other financiers of the east and Wt-st- ,

I.n Follctte hns been engaged in de
veloping the coal and timber lands of
Tennessee. n this venture he invested
almost $S'rf.OoO of his own money, to
gether with vast sums furnished him
by Hon ton, 1'hiludclphia unci Indiana
friend.

Tli" transfer of tlie bonds to Mooney
urred long before the owners of the

Jilll'o coal fields attempted to nego
tiate with l.aKol!etto for the property.
The bonds, lie claims, came to him in a

ill. and he insists that in so far as he
ligiired with Hum and with Mooney his
transactions were strictly legitimate.
The bonds wore a part of other secur
ities, which also include Indianapolis
bank Mocks, disposed of from time to
time in onhT to raise money, and once
out of his hands had not interested him
Iii any way.

GOV. ALTGELD IN DANGER.

Comes Near Ileitis; the Victim of a H ana--
nay Home Incident.

Iunvltle. Ills., Sept. 2G. During n
liemocratle pole-ruisln- g yesterday
morning iovernor Altgeld had a narrow

'c . from a similar misfortune to
tout which overtook Captain Tanner
at tJuincy. The governor, with T. F.
I'onovnn. of Kankakee, nnd Congress
man Cofreen. of Woyniing. was seated
In n arriage. Mr. Donovan was mak-
ing a spe-c- when one of the hores
l atne restive and began to kick, one
of the traces liecnme unfastened, nnd
the tiiiimiil. finding itself comparative
ly free, made a wild plunge and
started to run away, Ilystanders
seised him nfter he had dragged the
carriage several feet to the Klde of the
road, and succeeded In iiletinir him.
preventing a runaway which might
have ended In n serious accident.

During the whole time the governor
nt calm nrd unmoved as if he had no

fenr whatever. Oreat excitement pre-
vailed among the crowd, who expected
a catastrophe v ould follow.

I nearthing a Counterfeit Ins Conaplrary.
New Yr!s. Sept. --i Tho arrest in this

cite of William H. Knai in. his wife, and
T;ioiim Scott, for coin counterfeiting may
le:ui lo the discovery of au extensive con
spiracy for roining nnd passing bogus siV
vcr. Two lirooklyn street railway con
ductor. Jnnies A. Oritlin nnd Joseph H.
t'ax-y- . have lcen arrested by I nited
States secret service agents with a quan-
tity of counterfeit half dollars in their

Scores on the Itall (ironnd.
Chicago, Sept. Rise lull scores mads

by loiiguo eiubs wej as follows: At
Washington BotonT, Washington 8; at
Philadelphia Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia lti:
at Cleveland ljouisvihV in. Cleveland; at
New York Baltimore lo. Xew York 5; at
S . l. iuis Pittsburg , jt. Louis 5.

India ur. polls, Sept. --". India napoliscap-tare-d

tho necoiid game of The Free Press
cup scries by the following score: Indian
apolis I.. Jilinneiriolis s.

Asay Sni.OOII to the Ton.
Snn Diego, Cal.. Sept. K. W. Fames,

a mining engineer mst returned from
Lower Ca'ifornia, declare in an inter
view that he has discovered phyolite on
the peninsula assaying t'.H.iX a in
gold. He says three districts iu Lower
California are as rich and extensive, as
Cripple Crvek. He refuses to divulge the
locality ot the new tinds.

She lias Wandered Ihck Again.
Frcdoiiia. Kan.. Sjpt. 2rt. Mis Mvrtle

Collet t, who attained notoriety on ac-
count of her connection with Stockman
Tul tie. who committed suicide at the Lin- -

dell hotel, St. Louis, and who has for

thoroughly searched for the past few davs
In Chicago, has arrived at her father's
home he e iu a weak condition.

The Injured at the Academy Tire.
Mexico. Mo., Sept. -- d. All of those whe

were injured In the tiro which destroyed
the Missouri Mili Academy are doiug
as well as could be expected, and it ts now
almost certain that no fatalities will re-

sult. It was at first thought that Walter
Wolf, of Kast St. Ixmls, would die of hit
Injuries, but ho is greatly improved and
will recover

fbtoriba for Xa Man.

Progress Made in Digging Up
the Necessary Facts.

MOST ALL 01 THE TESTIMONY IS.

laTettigatlon of Dutch Records Still In
Progress and Decaying tho Opinion of

Commission at Washington Which
Is Inquiring Into the Justice of British
Claims for Territory The Work Oolng
on All the Time, However.
Washington, Sept. 26. The report of

the Venezuelan commission appointed
last January to investigate the

boundary line in dis-
pute probably will be made to the pres
ident shortly liefore congress convenes
ill December. It was expected tbat the
rcjHirt might 'be. ready by Nov. 1, but
complications in connection with the
work in Holland have caused delay
The several members of Hie commis
si. in have been ut work on different
blanches of the subject all summer
with a view to reaching a decision sis
early as possiole. Justice Urewer, the
chairman of the commission, has called
a meeting of the commission for Oct.
9, and it was lougnt that at that meet
ing all the necessary data could lie
submitted and the decision arrived at.

Most of the Kvidclice Completed.
All the work of the memlx-r- s of

commission had been arranged with
this purpose in view. The material col
leeted in Spain by the liritish and
Venezuelan "overnments relative to the
original Spanish possessions in the ter
ritory in dispute and the material from
the propaganda at I tome, where the
records of the old Human Catholie mis
sions are kept is in the possession of
the commission, and copies were dis
tributed to the members as rapidly as
they were obtained. This material, with
the exception of some documents which
Frederick oudert. one or tne mem
hers of the commission, will bring with
him from Home is complete.

Ilutcli Tentiitiuny Causes Troalile.
The pi ospective delay wil be incident

to the work of Professor Haer. who has
been ( barged with the task of ransack
ing the Dutch archives in Holland.
Professor i'.aer was instructed to make
a most thorough search for anythin
that miirht have a bearing on the sub
Joct, and to obtain accurate copies
all lo( nme;its. His investigations lei
him to London. Justice Kruwor has
received a cablegram from him saying
that his work in London had lieen com
pleted and that he would return to
Holland, but could not linish before the
middle of Oc tober. This information
was a disappointment, to Justice Prew
er, who had booed that all the original
material would be in hand by Oct. i.

Comiiitainn Is Making Progress,
However, the commission ni pro

ceed with the examination of the othc
material until Professor Haer arrives
in Hie latter part of October. I'rofes
sor I tiicr has kept Justice Hrewer in-

formed of the progress of his work, arul
his information had been promptly dis-
tributed among the member of the
commission, but as Justice ISrewer
says, in the decision of a question of
suth grave importance and

efTec ts each member will be oblige,
to examine the documents for himself.
With the submission ofthe report to the
president. the commission's work

DARING ROBBERY AT CHICAGO.

Two Men Ctet Awny with St.OOO and Shoot
line Pursuer.

Chicago, Sept. 26. Two men careful-
ly disguised committed a daring rob-licr- y

at the 1'nioii Foundry company's
otli'-- in Brighton Park yesterday aft-
ernoon, and rob'ied the company of
$l.i',i'B. They then escaped by means of
a buggy, but not before they had shot
one man and tired several shots into
a crowd of peopl" v.hich was chas
Ingthem. A patrol wagon pavechase.but
did not succeeded in capturing the rob
bers. The foundry is in a lonesome
place, and no other buildings are near
it. In Ue office when the robbers en-

tered were D. F. O'X- - il. prerident of
lompany; M. A. Itourke. treasurer: C.
It. llopke, general superintendent;
Charles O'Gorman, clerk, and John
O'Ncil. clerk.

Itourke was engaged in filling the
envcle.pt s of the men preparatory to
paying off. and the top of his desk was
covered with money. The roblxjrs com
polled the live men to line up. and
vi bile one kept them covered with two
big revolvers the other scopped up all
the mont y ill sight about S1.600 and
hoth made a dash for the door. They
had th buggy near the building- -
Ing. and springing into it drove rapidly
noith across the prairie.

BIKE RECORD IN THE COLISEUM.

liiders at Chicago lteat the American
Twenty-four-Ho- Ilecord.

Chicago. Sept. The American rec
ord was broken ny four men in the
twenty-four-ho- ur bicycle race which
closed at the Coliseum at 9 o'clock last
right. The score at the finish was
Orimm. miles, 1,151 yards; Waller,
4S-- J miles. 96S yards; Mminer, 462 miles,
r.T yards: Miller. 4"!t miles. 23.1 yards
A! vera. 4T miles. S7 yards. The Ameri
can record for twenty-fou- r hours is 4j;

miles The world s record is 53S miles
made in l'-'-3 by Hiveirre.

What a British Newspaper Tnderstanda.'
Manchester. Sent. --t The Guardian un

derstand that on agreement is prohnble
letween Great Britain, Russia nod France
in order to bring about a settlement of the
enstern nuestion. theco-operatiu- n of France

i . . ..
some time been lost to her friends and being purchased ny an unuersianuing re--

ary

the

the

the

gnrding Egypt. Continuing IheGiiaraian
exorcises trie belief that the scheme sng--

gestd i to neutralize both Egypt and
Turkey unrler an internatvmal guarant-- e.

w ith their rulers und-- T international ta- -

tekige.

Tramps right Oyer a Keg of iteer.
Bushliell. Ills . Sept. 2i. A party ol

twelve tramps fought over a keg of beer at
the T.. P. and W. stock yards in this city
yesterday, and Tom Hamilton, of At-
lantic, la., was fatally stabbed with a dirk
in thn ricrht shoulder by a stranger, who is
in the county laU at Macomb. The pris--. atorafc

net claims aaU-aa-ti

Looks at Present as Though tbe z.ureK
Club Would Uet It.

San Francisco, Sept. 2(-- . So far as
the National club is concerned tne
fight between Corbett and Sharkey in
this city is off. The Eureka cluo seems
sure of the contest. This association,
which was formed by Elinghouse and
Stockwell.has already secured a per-

mit, and ha offered S12.W0 as a purse.
The managers are willing to post (6.000

as a guaranty. Tills money will be put
up. and Corbett lias agreed to accept
the amount. When he is notified by

that the money is up he will
start for California, as will a.iso

On their arrival in this city each of
the pugilists will deposit Jl.K'Hi as a
guaranty of his good faith and to se-

cure his apeurance in the ring. This
arrangement niets with the approval
of the Kureka club managers. The
only point that has not been definitely
determined upon fs as to the responsi
bility in case there should be a hitch in
bringing off the match. That will be
arranged, however, when Corrbett and
Sharkey reach here.

Will Ite Another Mio.il ing at Havana.
Havana, Sept. Si. The local guerrilla

force of La Jas, province of Santa Clara, I

has captured the insurgent leader Aniceto I

Hernandez. The steamship Santiago ar
rived here yesterday from Siuiin with tlf ty- -

nine otlicers and L'AO) soldiers to reinforce
the Spanish army here. There were sev-

eral eases of smallpox on board the steamer
nnd she was fumigated before the troops
landed.

Charged with Killing Her Sister.
Metropolis. Ills.. Sept. 26. The sheriff

last night arrested Mrs. Catherine!
Worthing in the eastern part of thi3

i. . .
count v, charged with killing her sister.
Mrs. Eveline Worthing.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A ense of leprosy is said to exist near
Hanger, Perry county, Ind.

Alexander Wilson, an old Scotch her
mit of Madison, Wis., is dead. He was
well-kno- all over the state.

F. O. Prince has been finally agreed
upon by the (gold) Democrats of Massa
chusetts as a candidate for governor.

llarv D. Myers, a wealthy widow of
Fort Wayne, Ind., sued William De-
camp for $2,000 damages for severed
heart strings.

Forest fires are raging in the vicinity
of Superior, Wis., and are dangerously
near that city. Several settlers have
been burned out.

Sherry's oathing pavilion at Xarra- -

gansett pier, the linest on the Atlantic
coast, was destroyed by fire, the loss
being about $r,5.0w.

Joseph Drown and Jacob Schott had
a-- egg-eati- match at New York on
a wajrer. Schott ate sixty-eig- ht nnd
I'rown sixty-thre- e.

The Illinois state fair opens next
Monday and will continue' all week.
Everything indicates that it will
e lipso all previous" events.

Eugene C. tlregory, a Yale student.
committed suicide at New York by
lihalmg illuminating gas. He was a
ictim of Tielancholie spells.
Delegates

I I i i i t
to the national linkers' II

I IlUUl QiUUlUlllDssclation convention went to
field, Ills., from St. Louis, and visited
Lincoln's tow n, home and tomb.

Zimmer. Cleveland's base ball catch
er, was robbed in 1ik room at Cleve- -

nd by masked men and relieved of
his watch and money and diamonds.

Ten tanks of oil belonging to the
Waters-Pierc- e on company at East St.
.ouis were destroyed by fire. Many

thousand of barrels of oil were burned,
causing a loss of $40,JUO to $ir..)0H, fully

Insured.
Lazard Freres. of New York, have

engaged for import to this
l.iitW.OOO in gold for the steamship Au

gusta Victoria and $ 0.0W in gold for
he La Botirgogne, makins a total of

.100,000.

Spring- -

country

An official dispatch from Manilla,
capital of the Philippine islands, says
that after three clays' lighting the in
surgents were repulsed with the loss
of fifty killed, including their leader.
Cabecillafuen.

Louis Tobin. a high school student
at Danville, Ills., has brought suit
against the faculty for $1,200 damages
for being expelled for publishing in

fiance of the school authorities a
paper entitled "The Hornblower."

Starched collai.s ami cuffs are good
barometers. Iu dvv weather these ar
ticles arc stiff and hard, but when raiu

coming the moisture iu the atmos
phere makes them soft und pliable.

To Core a Cold In Una Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All drufrzists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

Boxheui. 111., Aug. H. 1S95.

"I am subject to cramps and colic.
and have used many remedies, but
find Foley's Colic cure beats them
all. W. L. Yeats."

Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

PQIVDER
Absolutely Pur.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
of al 1b teayerung strength Latttt CnUed
State! uavrnmenl tooa neporu

Pewsas Co Saw Toam Cur

THE LONDON
Is now ready to show you the

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

FiOCilFSTEP.

You get the

TrnOftrjAlfl

here.

& InduGements

Improved finish, hondsomo
new designs and prices that
fix the attention of all
buyers.

OUR HEAVY INVOICES

Last week consisted of the
finest line of Iron Beds ever
pnt in the city. Artistic
Designs in Combination
Cases and Cabinets, Library
Cases, New Reed Goods, New

Fancy Rockers, New Office

Desks, New Carpets and a
complete line of the

Buck's Stoves
and Ranges

None Offer Like Quali-

ties at Such Low

Prices.

Fornitoro

& Carpet Co.,

W4. 32S, 8S8 Bradj SU

DATEKPOBT.

IN

CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND

BOYS.

best made goods for the
money

THE LONDON.

DaTBBport

HALE ana

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Oo.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Hcdx Trhnd

M Bcvosss. rrsia a.
Cnaaeeattw, Cnsaist.

keeiiass Jaly

r as a

-

least

HEARTY

preserving

Rock Island Eiwing
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